GreenSpace surface mounted high lumen/LED明装筒灯

Mounting instruction/ 安装说明

1. On the ceiling, make one hole for the input wire (Min D40mm). Then install four M6 expansion anchors (not included, weight capacity >50Kg).

2. Fix the installation plate on the ceiling with four M6 Screws (not included)

3. Please connect the cable to the terminal box (IP65 or above), then place the terminal box into the ceiling. (not included)

4. Make the luminaire into installation plate, and rotate anti-clockwise.

5. To make sure the luminaire can rotate in right place

规格表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>LEDs</th>
<th>Lumin Power</th>
<th>Lamp Power</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Ipeak</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>MCB Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DN397C LED12 PSU</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>102W</td>
<td>93W</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50/60Hz</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN397C LED12 PSD</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>102W</td>
<td>93W</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50/60Hz</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cable of the luminaire should use "Y" type connection. It should be maintained by professional electrician. The cable used in the luminaire is "Y" type. The terminal box is not included.
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1. The luminaire shall be installed by a qualified electrician and wired in accordance with the latest IEE electrical regulations or the national requirements.

灯具应由有资格的电工安装，接线要符合IEE电气标准或国家标准。

2. The luminaire is complied to IEC 60598-1 ed.8 or GB 7000.1-2007.

此灯具是依据IEC60598-1 ed.8或国标GB 7000.1-2007所制造。

3. Do not switch on before complete installation.

接线过程中，切勿通电。

4. The light source of this luminaire is not replaceable; when the light source reaches its end of life the whole luminaire shall be replaced.

灯具中光源不可更换；当灯具寿命终结时，请更换整个灯具。

5. If the external flexible cable or cord of this luminaire is damaged, it shall be exclusively replaced by the manufacturer or his service agent or a similar qualified person in order to avoid hazard.

如果此灯具外部软电缆或软线发生损坏，该线要由制造商或其服务代理商或一个有资格的人更换，以避免发生危险。

This marking indicates that this product should not be disposed with other household wastes throughout the EU. To prevent possible harm to the environment or human health from uncontrolled waste disposal, recycle it responsibly to promote the sustainable reuse of material resources. To return your used device, please use the return and collection systems or contact the retailer where the product was purchased. They can take this product for environmental safe recycling.